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Highest of all in LeaveningSPAIN WANTS TO FIGHT!NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.Vanrierbilt Bays Cowl, Strength of the free Silver Democrats.

A Washington special of Wod
nesdaysiys: A prominent member
of the Executive committee of the
Bimetallic Democratic National

Hill on Conventions.

Possibly you don't uppreciato the
fact that consultation is absolutely
necessary before a convention is
held. Public sentiment toward tho

fllJMONSX
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Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

More A.Sout Lester.

A gentleman from Virginia, who
was in W inston this week, said that
tho evidence is pretty damaging
against Lester, for poisoning Davis,
near Henry. Vs., recently. Many
bad reports are being circulated
against Lester. It is told now that
he had the life of Davis' father in-

sured, the policy being taken ont
wiih the New York Life. Tbe old
man was kept intoxicated oy Lester
until Davis' w ife became disgusted
and wrote to the Insurance Com-
pany what was going on. The
Company cancelled the policy, after
which ofd man Davis could not get
a drink Irom lister.

Another report is that when one
of lister's houses was destroyed by
Cue some time ago, one of his tcn-cnt- s

was sleeping in the building
aud did not awake until the house
was falling in. Lester had his life
insured.

Iter appeared before the Cir-
cuit Judge at Martinsville last even-
ing and akcd for bail but ho was
refused. Hj was then sent to jail
to await the next term of court.
Winston Sentinel.

While no physician or pharmacist
can conscientiously warrant a cure,
the J. C. Ayer Co. guarantee the
purity, strength, and medicinal
virtues of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It
was tho only blood-purifie- r ad-

mitted at the great World's Fair in
Chicago. 1893.

A man with good health, a clear
conscience, a determination to work
and do right, will get along in this
world. You cannot keep such a man
down. It is a pitiable sight, however,
to see a bundle of so many posdibili-tiessittingo- n

a goods box railing be-

cause everything is not done just as
lie would do it, and waiting for the
Lord to Wke him by the largest ro-
tunda of his pants and coat collar
and throw him into the land of
('anain. That man would muddle
the honey and sour the milk.

It is not to Iks wonderod at that
Ayer's Pills are in such universal
demand. For the cure of consti-
pation, biliousness, or any other
complaint needing a laxative, these
pills are unsurpassed. They are
sugar-coate- d, easy to take, and
every dose is effective.

DR.

imi

ROYAL

GERFilETUER

Thit pleasant and perfect remedy, so
delightful to take, so refresh log and
ezhilaratiEg, standi in highest favor
with all who know it best, as the great-
est of all medical remedies for both
aexe, of all ages and in all conditions.

WHAT IT WILL DO FOR YOU

H alii gin job APPETITE.

Hail! glte jot rastful refreshing SLEEP.

It aiS tlmiilaU jour EiGESTICl

h :n restart jour NEHVOUS EHERGT.

ft till pat jsor KICNEY3 it parted enler.

It :B purify your Blood.

It till changs jm weakness fit STHEISTR.

It till king pa eut of ticlosss isle HEALTH.

YEW rACKAOE. I-- Rot BOTTLK, 10
IOsLS ONK DOLLAR.

"
SOLO BY ALL DRUCCItT.
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T. 31. Everett & Co.

t.'curgM VanoYrbilt lioiifilit
am! hiimud to llin great Liritt, H'lt

Aalieville. N. V.. the
whole hertl of Joraey CH'thi, 125 In

i.tiiiihtr, at f!ui i'ittsford futn, m-s- r

liuclicMir. The a!e of tliie famous
held, i.wiu'd I iy Frank W. Ilawk--

the thin! of the five ownor of great
hi'ida of Jerm'vg in New York, in

line to I tic action of the State Loard
df It'Hlth in it uttitude ph to inlier
cultwiK in cntt'u and tho confirmation
..f its action by the Court of Ap
neata.

Mr. Ilawh-y- , discouraged oecaiiiie
of the condiMiiiiation ot ina nne
stmrk hihI the iidiiiloii!y low
coiniK'iiHMtion allowed hy the Hoard
of eUiniB. ofTertd Jim herd to Mr.
Vamh'rliili'o manager then in 1'ltil
adelphia, hy telephone. The oflor
was accepted, and within three days
the stock v.kh en route to JSorth
Carolina.

It isVlievi d thi! Governor Mor-

ton and the oilier breeders of Jer
seys will also ''ispose of their cattle,
an.i that the indiietry may disappear
from the State. It is fai.I nrsf
that the test tortu'ierciiloeie adopti d
by the authorities is too severe, un-

just, and unreliable. A score ot
tnoro of Governor Morton a cows
were killed under orders. Then
the Hoard of Claims decided that a
eow was only a cow, whether Jer-

sey or otherwise, and awarded the
Governor $115 apiece lor his ani-

mals. Their market vltio wn
$2.iii'J.

Among Mr. IIawle 'sherd w6
(Catherine of I'ittsford, who won
the butter lot at the World's Fair
and was valued at $li,4o0. She was
killed the other day and $35 was
received as coitiin'iiMition for the
famous prV.o.-winne- Others of
Mr, Hawley'scattle, worth $3tU500,
were taken, for which only a trifling
return was made by the State.

The purchase of the I'ittsford
held by Mr. V.;nderlult is the first
iniiiiiH'iuii that he propose to go
in tor stock tanning on a large
ncale. New Voik World.

Decision of Vital Importance.

The Supreme Court of the Unit-
ed States in an opinion tiled on
Monday affirmed the decision of
the Supreme Court of North Caro-
lina in the canes of licit, r vs. the
Slate and llelizerand Taaks vs. the
State. There cases were of vital
importance to the people ot this
Stitte. The hift involved the (pies
tion of the validity of the Consti- -

tiiiiotia! amendment of ISM) which
prohibited the General Assembly
irom pajin'or assuming any of
the State bonds, commonly known
HPH'cial tax bonds, of which theie
are tbout twelve million dolUrs out-

standing. The other case involved
a claim of Jl'SiTHKi against the
Slate, growing out of the dealing
between the State and the old Chat- -

haul Ualeigli Company in 1800,
when the Stite issued $2,0u(,0O0
of its b mds in exchange for mort-
gage lajlids id the railroad. The
decision of the United Stales Su-

preme Court is in favor of the
Slate in both cases. This decision
settles for all time to come the ques-
tion ot the y ol the State
tor the bonds fraudulently issued
by the Hecoiittruction Convention
of ISOS and the Legislature that
followed it. The people are to be
congratulated npon this favorable
termination of a long continued
and thieatening litigation. Ilaleigh
Observer.

Henry Land, Consul ot Norwood
and Sweden, has received an official
communication Irom the Swedish
minister at Washington, calling hi
attention to the fact that I'rof.
Aiidre will start in his balloon in
July next to attempt o reach the
North pole. The purpose of the
Communication was to ask the go d
offices of Consul Lnnd in spreading
the news northward so as to ap-pii-

the natives not only to be on
the lookout for the expedition, but
should the di cent beiui.de among
them to treat the voyagers kindly

nd render them what aid they ran.

An explosion tollowed by tire
occurred m the Cleophaa mine at
Kattowitz, Prussian Silieia. The
bodies of twenty-on- e victims have
bi.-e- taken out of t lie pit, hut at ut
one hundred other men are still en-tor- n

tied in the mine, whose fate is
uncertain.

Salisbury is to have street cars
and electric liirhts The railroad
shoj did it.

For
Bilious
Headache a

I tried a pood many reiDdif
for sick bratlaelir and biliousiieaa,
Vaitti w Inch 1 w as troubled tor a
a lone time, but it wa not until
1 begaii laking

LrJ Cathartic Pills
that I lwived anv-ttiiii- like nt

A amclf lx. of
thfw iiills did ttie work for n.,
and I am now frw from

and I. well man.' t'n a a.
Ill-- rt H!s. taat Ajuura, We,

Medal
And Diploma
At World's Fair.

STATE ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE GATH-

ERED FROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES.

Toe Greensboro llecord noted
uioies are moving and winter is
broken. Friend Heeee say lie ob-

tained the item from a gentleman
who says that the sign is a elite one.

Messrs. Gilliam k Oliver, pub-
lishers of tho lieidsville Review,
havd removed their plant to Dan-

ville, where th.-- have begun the
publication ot an ovening paper,
tho Daily Review.

The Keidavillo Weekly says Mr.
James Powell, of Hockingham
county, who was drinking, fell
heavily to theground. It is thought
his head struck a rock, lie never
regained consciousness.

Hob Boyden, who set fire to the
calaboose list fall, causing the death
of Sam Kiinmons, and against whom
a true bill for murder was found at
the November term of Uowan
Superior court, w as caught in Ashc- -

W, T.Crawford
has bier, thoron lily vindicated b)
the verdict in the Biiit for alleged
libel, brought against him by W. S
Hames, Secretary and Treasurer of
the Farmers' Alliance, which baa
occupied Wake Superior court tor
tiie past two days.

Asuury tombs was arrested in
the Forks of Koaring river neigh-
borhood Monday for counlei leiting
and is now in jol. It will bo re
tnembertd that he was an accoin
puce ot Anderson loua who was
arrested at this place sometime ago,
and was convicted. North Wilkes- -

boro News.

A party of seven, from Roaring
Uiver, passed through W mstoii last
evening en route for Indiana, where
they expect to locate. Another
party of 12, from Shoals, left here

Some bought tickets to
Indiana some to Illinois and others
to Iowa. The latter went hy the
N. A: W. and tho former by the
Southern. Winston Sentinel.

The Piedmont Ilerild notes tiiat
Mr. Lafayette I'ryor, who lives on
the (tlcnn place, about 5 miles east
of Ltaksviilc, lost his barn, three
hordes, farm tools,n I a considerable
quantity of fodder, hay, etc., by
fire last Tuesday night, tho work ot
inceiidiar'es. This is a serious loss
to Mr. l'tyor, who is a poor man,
and leaves Jiim seriously handicap-e- d

at a time when horses are most
needed.

Uevenue Collector Simmons is
quoted as saying that there is more
illicit distillation of whiskey in the
eastern section of the State than
heretofore. A reason given for this
is the extension of tobacco culture.
Many of those who are growing and
curing tobacco have gone from the
Piedmont section and have carried
with them the knowledge of tnuking
moonshine whiekty. Business wa
heavy during thepatt winter. Now
it is falling oft, because of decreased
demand by the retailers. The regis-
tered distillers are also doing k-s-s

business (or the same reason.

Engineer Sullivan, who runs one
of the the shifters on the Soul hern
yards ut Greensboro, was goii'jr up
towards the chute about 2:30 Tues-
day afternoon alter coal. A freig'nt
train was standing at the chute, but
Sullivan, who was running back-

wards, seemed riot to have seen it,
for he ran into it with a vim, com-
pletely splitting the caboose car of
the lreiglit tram in two and landing
it on to the tender of the shifter.
A freight car on the siding had a
hole punched in it by a blow from
a flying piece ot timler. The engine
was not hurt, though the tender
uas bru's-- up somewhat. The
liecord thinks the engineer will le
suspended, if he does not l e hie
job

The Wilmington Seacoast IUil-roa-

a few days a;o, bought a lot
td coal 'raw the Cumnock coal
mints, Chatham county, in this
State, where the terrible tire damp
explosion occurred a few days be-

fore last Christinas, causing such a
frightful Joss ot life. Capt. IL O.
Grant, Superintendent of the Sea-coa-

llailr.ad, tells ua that yester-
day, trie handling the coal, the
part of a fkull, with the brains
clinging to it, and other bones of
a human b 'dy, were found iu the
oal. It wiij be remembered that

one ot the miners was never ac
counted for, aud it is supposed that
the pieces are torii una of the un
fortunate inau'a b."dy.--Wilmin- g

ton Messenger.

"One half of the world does not
know how the other halt lives."
This is truth beyond the shadow of

doubt. It was only last Sunday
that one of our leading physicians
was called to tee a colored patient
in the very heart of the city. It
was a mother confined to bed and l
there were two little dots playing
about the floor. Tue woman frankly
admitted that she and the children
had been without food for two days,
and had no means with which to
tiuy provisions. The husband was
away drinking, she knew not where.
It was a pitiable case and we doubt
not but there are many others in
this community equally as orient. a

While we have cur charitable is

within tbe Churches we
need a tytteiiiatic, in3epndent or-

ganization.
of

A point where the
needy nr could go and make ap--

for atisiaUnce. Winston1'Iicaiion

THE UNITED STATES ABOUT TO GET

INTO A FIGHT WITH A rUSSY

LITTLE NATION.

Tho Wihiiingtoji (N. C.) Messon
says : The Spanish outrage at

arcelona, and the great ferment in
Spin against tho United States,
and the evident purpose of men to
insult and injure United States
Minister Hannis Taylor, a native of
Newborn, N. C, at Madrid, all re-

veal a wild spirit of insult and re-

venge. Tho action of the United
States Senate relative to recognizing
(ho belligerency of tho Cubans is
the cau?e of this high excitement
and burning anger against the Uni-

ted States. The Spaniards have al-

ways been a bitter, vindictive, inso-

lent and treacherous nation. Mis-i- y

overflows with examples.
When an infuriated mob a.siults
the home of an accredited minister
or consul, breaking windows and
stoning buildings and threatening
lives it is extremely significant.
The boastful Spaniards talk of wip-

ing the earth with the American
people. Put the Government of
Spain keeps its head cool and level
and makes swilt apology ( r insults
offered, and takes all due precau-
tion to prevent a recurrence of such
deviltry.

Uoes this country really want
war with Spain ? We do not be-

lieve it. Only quite recently when
war was threatened with England,
or that appeal looked not improb
able, the sober, second thought of
the Amer'can people was "Let us
nave peace. V e Uo not lor a mo
ment believe that our people desire
war now with bpain. It would
look as if wo were more ready to
deal in violence with a second class
Power than with a first class Power
if we go off into enthusiastic and
unwise Jingoism now as to Cuba
and Spain after behaving so ju.li
ciously and sensibly as to England

lut will there be war with Spain
if the benate resolutions should
pass tho House and bo approved by
the President 1 It may be that
such a most undesirable result wil
follow."

The New York Tribune, perhai
the most influential Republican pa
per iu ttie I inted States, savs this

"1 hey are, however, an expres
sion of popular will, without re
gard to party, of which the Presi
dent can scarcely fail to take ac
count. If he adopts them as his
rule of action a crisis iu the affairs
not only of Cuba, but of Spain her
self, will lie at hand. For he w ill
then at once recognize the insnr
gents as belligerents. That is
perfectly legai right of any country
and not at all a cause for war, any
more than was Spain's recognition
of tho bout hern Confederacy in
lbGl. 1 et it can scarcely tail to
give rise to serious fiiction between
this country and Spaiu. There
is no use mincing words. This ac
ot Congress, if concurred in by the
President, will probably mean
rupture of friendly relations, and
possibly a war, with Spam. That
is a fact which the House of
Representatives, and after it the
President, have to consider. They
have also to consider the alternative
That is, to have a human slaughter
house maintained at our very doors."

Another Hero of the Throttle.

Engineer T. M. Hunter, of the
Air Line, is laid up at his home in
this city with a huit back. Wed-
nesday as lie was steaming along
on Ins regular run, lie saw a colored
child sitting on tbe track ahead ot
him. He reversed his engine, blew
his whistle and tnde in every way
either to stop his train or frighten
the child off the track, but it di
not move. Seeing that it would lie
crushed under the wheels of the en
tine, Mr. Hunter ran out on his
engine and jnmped off,
the child in his arms and barely
clearing the track before the train
passed over the spot where th
child had been sitting. In the
jump Mr. Hunter wrenched hie
back and was otherwise hurt. It
was a heroic act. lie endangered
his own life to save auother.
Charlotte Observer.

fire at Maxton.

MaxU.n, N. C, on the C. F. &
Y. V. Railroad, had i lire last week

but not a serious one. The tur-
pentine distillery belonging to C.
S. McNair, was destroyed, also it
three freight car loaded with hay,
fertilizer and corn.

The louses amount to some $1,- -

100 or f 1.21MJ. On account of the
high wind blowing at the time the
fire broke out, tbe greatest excite
ment prevailed. It was thought at
one time that the whole town would
be destroyed, and dispatches were
sent to Fayetteville for a fire en-
title, but, as the wind slutted, help
was not needed.

Kree Plllx
Send your addrea to 11. E. ftuck-le- n

k Co., Chicago, and t-- a free
ample box of I r. Kin'a New Life in
Mis. a I nut will convince you of

their merits. These pills are eay
a nion and are pui lieulurly effoc--

re in tbe cure id consumption uoJ
aitk hesdit-he- . For Ma1 aria and
Liver troubles they have been nrov- -

invi.liinl.lo. Tbev are guaranteed
be pet feetly free irm every dclet- -

erwt; substance ana lo be purely
vegetable. They do nrt weaken by
tbeir action, but by giving tone to
tomaeb and bowela greaily inrjror- - lor

ale tbe syalem. l.eular cice Ui'
vr boa. So!d by Taylor k Bsnoer,

lU
The Distiller Surrendered.

For a week or two past, the peo-
ple of Union county have been
greatly disturbed over the opera-
tions of an obnoxious distiller who
was doing business in the lower edgo
of the county. A preacher was
beaten and bis harness cut from his
horse. It was generally charged
that the distiller cither perpet.aied
these outrages or instigated them.
The people held indignation mee-
ting, and finally, as the distiller was
obdurate, they docided to wipo his
distillery from the face of the earth.
It was decided that tho work should
be done to-da- y and it wa arranged
that the citizens would meet at an
appointed place, move on the distill-er- y

and destroy it. In the meantime,
efforts to induce the distiller to abate
the nuisance and move away were
made. He was informed of tho ac-

tion of tho citizens and notified that
they would tako liim in hand y

in ease ho did not repent. The dis-

tiller held out stubbornly until last
night, when he concluded that the
people meant what they said, and he
wisely repented. He sent in a flag
of truce. It was agreed that the
citizens of the community would
pay all the expenses and that the
distillery should ho instantly abol-
ished. The newsof this happy end-

ing of the trouble caused much re
joicing in Monroe, and 50 people
jubilated there to-da- Charlotte
ISews.

The Telephone Competition Waxes Warmer.

Winston has now two Telephone
Exchanges, and although an effort
is being made to down the Pell sys
tem, at present it looks as it both
were here to stay, and should this
prove the case, will render it neces
sary for the business men to have
and pay tor two phones instead of
one. Tho Bell Company's latest
deal, we learn, is to offer two phones,
one at place of business and one at
residence for the price charged by
the Intcr-Stat- e for one. M the

ntcr-btat- e hrst reduced the rate.
and with the sanction and guarantee
of the Merchants' and Traders

nion and also members of the
Chamber of Commerce for exclusive
support and it would seem that they
should be given the preference.
This seems to be the situation.
The war waxes warmer and the
finale wil! be watched with iuterest- -

Winston Republican.

Child Burned in a Conflagration.

Tuesday morning a small tene
ment house near the saw mill of the
Conedon Lumber Co.. was destroy
ed by fire, its contents and the ad
joining house slightly injured. The
money loss was small, lhe worst
feature of the fire waa that the oc
cupant had left her little child
about three years old in the house
while she went to a house opposite
it to work and the child waa burned
in the house. The flames when
first seen were issuing from the
opposite side of the house from
which tha chimney was, and had
gained such headway that the rescue
could not be made, though the
child's scream could be heard as it
waa dying in anguish from the
flames. Newbern Journal.

lhe Washington lost quotes
some Congressmen as saying that it
the Presiaent doesnot within twenty
davs issue his proclamation declar
ing belligerency in Cuba, Congress
will pass a joint resolution making
it imperative on him to comply.

The New York Chamber of Com-

merce adopted a resolution in the
form of an appeal to commercial
bodies and business men throughout
the country, calling npon them to
stand by sound money in selectirg
delegates to both national con-

ventions.

A member of the Natiomd Re-

publican committee gives the rela-
tive strength of the candidates as
follows : McKinley, 209; Reed, 1S2;
Morton, 121 ; Alliscn, 139;Qnay,
CO; Cullora, 48; P.radley, 25; Algier,
2"s Davis, IS; Lincoln, 14.

A dispatch to the Impartial from
Havana says that a party of insur-
gents made sn attt t upon Sagaa
Tanamo. and were repulsed after
thirty-si- x boors' fighting. The
small Spanish garrison suffered
severely. The enemt lost 100
killwl or wounded.

"That
Cough"

may lead to Consump-
tion. Cure it at once with
the old, reliable Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, the greatest I

remedy known for Cough,
Cold, Grippe, Croup and
all Bronchial Affections.
Dr. Bull' CmjS.fi Syrup an

is the best and costs cn!y
35Cts. Avoid substitutes.

CkM IMCfl RW;. TV Nc tikm V

different candidates outle itself
pretty well in advance. But if the
delegates should go ahead without
any guidance and without consulta-
tion among leading men they would
make foolish mistakes oftentimes.
I recall a convention in my own
former city, Klinira, which was al-

lowed to run itself. It was not an
important convention, and we tried
the experiment of letting the dele-
gates act entirely on their own judg-
ment and without prior comparison
of viows. When tho convention
was over they brought me the ticket.
I found that five of the seven men
named lived in one ward. Of course
the ticket was defeated.

Now, I do no, believe altogether
in what is known as the geography
of politics, but it is absolutely
necessary that the candidates on n
ticket shall represent different par s
of the state that they shall i:ot bo

chosen all from the Hino section.
Tho people who vote would resent
tho f'iet that all the honors of the
convention hid been bestowed on
one part ot' the state. If the nomi
nations are distributed to different
parts of the state the ticket will
stand a better chance of gutting a
tnaioritv of tho votes cast. That
is not politics: it is sense. From
"Senator Hill Talks," Boston Her
aid.

Not Enough In Circulation Now.

Tho Wilmington Star says the
U. S. Treasury report issued Tues-
day, showing the condition of the
gold reserve March 1st contains
two notable statement, one that
since January Oth, $3(1,681,528 iu
gold had been withdrawn from the
Treasury, $9,921,133 of which was
for ex port and $2, 1 5 ,o28 for "do--

nieftic use, which means that ihis
ainonut was withdrawn to pay for
the new bonds. And the draining
ptocess goes on. 1 he other is even
more significant, which tells us that
tho circulation decreased in the
month of February $fi0,978.55!).
ibis means that this much green
backs and! gold were withdrawn
from circulation, the greenbacks to
tie used in drawing gold from the
Treasury to pnrclnse bonds. This
is one of the evil consequences fol
lowing the issuing of bonds. Every
time this is dotie it results in aeon- -

traction of the currency, causing a
greater ecarcity of money, the el
tects ot which are seriously felt,
especially in those sections of the
Country where there is ordinarily
an insufficiency of money.

Bill Nye's Last Lines.

These two paragraphs occurred
in the Inst funny letter which Pill
Nye ever published. He was iying
dead at his home at Puck Shoals
when the papers containing the
etter weie running through the

presses, and arrangements for his
funeral were probably being made
when the admirers of the humorist
were reading, with unusual interest,
what they knew was his last effort :

"Many years ago there lived in
New Haven a very bad boy. He
was born 145 years ago, and as he
is now dead I feel at liberty to
write his biography.

Sometimes it is jerfectly tire-
some waiting for a man to die so
mat you win teel sue in saying
what you think of him, but if he
happens tj e a large, robust man,
it certainly pays to do 60.

There are many strange coin-

cidences, but was there ever a sad
der one than this f - Charlotte Ob
server.

A Unique Notice.

If you are not a regular subscrib-
er and receive a copy of this issue
you will understand thut it is a
sample copy. Read it over and if
it does not nit you go down in the
m-;- alley and throw rocks at your
sell. ; i one said it would suit you.
and no one cares wLether it does or
not. If it does, sit down aud take
your jk-- in hand and enclose three
huuiied dollars for three hundred
years subscription. Those who pay
in advance for life will be presented
with a life-siz- e photograph of the
Mayor of Hillsboro. Call at the
office and have your lungs tested
while you wait. Hilkboro Re-

corder.

Take Simmons Liver Regulator
now. Its just the remedy for the
Spring of the year to wake np the
uver ana cleanse the whole system
of the accumulated waste ot the
winter. "My wile com batted more
Malaria in Alabama in lSfil with
Simmon Liver liegulator than all
the doctors in the neighborhood.

eve uao a siege ol .Malaria in
onr own family, and it helped ns."

W. N. P.ryant, Dallas, Teras.

oar njr M ! Lire m 19Mlb.
So Mr. Oilman Brown, of 34 Mill

St., Sou lb (jardeer, Mats., waa told
by the doctors. Ilia ton had Lang
lroubles following Typhoid Muluiia, I
and he spent three hundred and
aeventi-fiv- e dollars with dot-iora- , in
wbo finally gave him up, aaj inj;: t

ur boy wont live a montli." fie
tried Dr. King's New Ihaeovery anj

fcv boltle restored him lo health ed
and enabled him to go to work a to
perfectly wed man. lie aya be
Owen L present ood Ui nae

Jr. King's New Diseovery, and
ki.o it lo be tbe beat in tbe world
lor Lung trouble. Trial Boll Ire
Free at Taj lor k Hanner'a Uruf
Store. I

committee whoso headquarters are
in this city, states that tho commit
teo is confident the free silver
Democrats will control the Dumo
cratic National convention by
decided majority. This committee
he says, is actively and earnestly at
work, is organized in nearly every
Mate and territory ot tho tinted
Mates and is lit constant and regu
lar correspondence with leading and
influential silver Democrats in
every section of tho couutiy. These
representatives show, beyond ques-
tion, tho committee claim, that the
great mass of the Democratic party
16 in tavor of the free and unlimited
coinage of fcilvor, at the ratio of 16
to 1, and that the silver sentiment
is everywhere growing in strength
and earnestness, its advocates daily
oecoirnng moro zealous and ag
gressive.

The Minister to Spain,

Hon. Hannis Taylor, Minister
1 lenipotentiary and Envoy Extra
ordinary from tho United States
to Spain, is a native of North Car
oli.na,- - He waa born in Newbern
where tho family was quite promi
nent. Alter being prepared for
college, he went to the University
ot iNortli Carolina, and wasgradu
ated from that institution. In his
youth ho Was an especial friend of
lien. r. II. Cameron, present Ad
jutant General of the State. Mr,
Taylor went from North Carolina
to Alabama, where his talents were
recognized and ho rose to a posi
tion ot prominence. President
Cleveland recognized his ability by
selecting him to represent the
United States at the court of Cas
tile and Leon.

lhe strained relations between
Spain and tho United States ren-
der his position unusually impor
tant and his duties peculiarly deli-
cate. News and Observer.

Here is Perseverance.

oung men struggling to obtain
an education may find large fields
for sustentation if they will only
watch and takeadvantage of circum-
stances.

The New York Herald tells a
story ot a now distinguished phy-
sician of that city who contributed
his skin lo surgeons for the purpose
of grafting upon the peeled cuticle
of bruised humanity. He was paid
ifa tor each bit clipped. It wascut
from the inside of the upper arm,
which is the most sensitive part of
the limb and must have cost him
Htute pain. The money thus ob-
tained paid for extra books, clothing
or tod .

He obtained his education not
"by the skin of the teeth," but by
the skin of his arm, which was
frequently very sore, bnt not per-
manently disabled. He deserves
all the success he has achieved.

Killed or Deserted.

The Spanish Government has dis
covered that 15,0(.ii of the troops
sent to Cuba are nr'ssing and can't
be accounted tor. it doesn't like to
acknowledge that they have been
slain by the Cubans, for that would
knock out the reports of the Span
ish commanders, and it doesn't like
to acknowledge that they have
sloped to the other side, ir that
would knock out the assertion that
the army is hankering to wipe the
rels out. Wilmington Star.

It Cured Them All.

Mr. Henry Shira, Girard, Ala.,
savs: "l wo years ago I had a se
vere case of Gripje and could not
recover trom its ellecfs. About a
year ago I tried King's Royal Ger-metu- er

and was soon well It also
cured me of bo rel trouble, which I
iiad for four years and I find it to
be a quick cure for headache. It
cured my wife of Grippe also, and
she says it is the best thing cue can
get for Asthma and Vertigo. 1

heartily recommend it a a good
family medicine." New package,
large bottle, lo doses, fl. For
sale by Taylor Jc Parmer and D. A.
Honston.

Says the Chiiago Chronicle: 'In
divorce case a few days ago in

the circuit court between Ileiurich
Gtoth and Emilic Groth, his wife,

appeared that the husband was
;ed and heMe. while the wife is

heahhv, with property in her own
name fiom which the rents are f'o

month. A local tnde, silting in
the cae, granted a judgment of di
vorce, but em txKlied in tbe dejree
an order granting the Ltuband ali
ninny of f i0 a montli out oi his
wifestucome. He said that there
was as mncn moral obligation oa a
healthy and wealthy wife to support

sick ana helpless husband as there
was on the hnsband to support the
wife, if the cases were reversed."
And this statement of the equities

the case is n A unreasonable.

Rut-klea'- A. rale a Halve.
The P.etit Sake in tbe world lor

Cuts, Itruiitc. Sore, Uleera, SH
'rem, Fever .Vree, Teller, Chapp-- I

Ilanda, Ctniblainea, Corns, and
I Skin Eruption, and prmitiTelr

tares Pilo, or no pay required 1 1

guaranteed to give perfect salia--
cti n or moiier refunded. Price

e.-rt- s tier boa. p.-- r sale bv Tar.
K ita finer.

Send ii your iabxriptioB to tlit
piper. Only one dollar a rear.

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
is Simmons I. ivfiu regulator. Don't
forget .n t.ike it. Now is the time you
need it tno.t to wake up your l.lver. A

sluggish Liver brings on Malaria, Fever
and Ainie, Rheumatism, and many other
ills whu-- "shatter the constitution and
wreck health. Don't forget the word
Regulator. It is Simmons Livfr
RfiGl't. AT( 1H vou want. T he word REG-

ULATOR disliiMiiMies it Irom all other
remedies. And, IxsiJt--s this, SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR is";i Regulator of the
Liver, keeps it properly at work, that your
svs'em may kept in iod condition.

FOR THE HLOOIJ take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR. It is the best blood
purifier and corrector, irv it and note
the difference. Look for the RhL 7.

on every package. You wont find it on
any other medicine, and there is no other
Liver remedy like SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR-t- he kinsoi Liver Remedies.
Be sure you get it.

J. II. r & o., Philadelphia, Pa.

E. F. HOLLINGS WORTH,

Dental Surgeon,
Or'KI'.'E OX FIUNKL1N STHKKT,

KKAK MAIN.

OKHIUK IIOIMW H . M. TO .'i I'. M.

S. P. GRAVES,
A TTO UN E V AT LA W,

Mount Airy, a. V.

tw Hmcileei in malt) ana Kt'tlvral roup. ,
Prompt aiie. tlon 1 wniti'liou ot el .line

R. L. HAYMORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Itloum Airy, X. V.
1'raclicea in the Male and Federal eouila

kiitl collects claim. All Imniiiess enti list-

ed to liiw mil recene unuit t ttrutioii.

GEO. W. SPARGER,
Attorney at Law & Notary Public,

Mount Airy, N. C.
tar NerfollHUHK Loans aud tne Oollwtlou 01

ClaiiaH a specially. Insurance placed in alao
rt- -r i companies upon liberal term.

K. J. R. LKWKLI.Y.N,
MU Ary. N. O. lioUhju, .N. 0.

CARTER & LEWELLYN,

Attorneys - at - Law,
Practice in the (State and Federal

Courts.
1'roiniit attention given to all busi-tien- a

entrusted to their care.

W. S. NEEDHAM,

ATTOKiXE V - AT- - LAW,
'

PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Will iraotiee in the Stale Court a.
of elaiina a Hpeoialty. JaiiU-l.'i-

COAL ! COAL!
Whit Ash Anthracite Coal for Ktovet

and Urates.
Kussel Creek Coal tor Stoves and Gratea
Pocahontas Coal d Kngines.

MFOrler filled promptly.

T. B. MeCAROO.

Afient for I'ocahontaa Coal Co.

DEL W S. TAYLOR'S BUS

Will tl 1 traius and carry piwhtngers
U or frws. U U Kfjuoliib or iIm--

bit; atMHit u 1mv
bin call

Tajlor & Banner's Dreg Store.

Jau 9 tin

JOS. NATIONS,
UKALtK IX

Watcbes, Clocks and Jewelry

"Of all kinds, BewiriR Mai'liines, M'isical
lnatrumeiiU. Ac. Watches, Clocks aud
Jewelry repaired in best possible man-

ner and satisfaction guaranteed. If you
want to save money see me before
making your purchases or having your
work done.

J. H. BLAKEMORE,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

KatMin8t4 MT. AlBLY, N. C.

1 nretMH" U to ike all Uif New aad
iiW. i UP "l"1 " ume, aua

ll givejuu

W. W. URKE,
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCER,

AND

MB OF COLXTKV

YOCR ORDERS SOLICITED.

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY

W. W. BURKE.
L. B. AXBERTSON,

E03! AID SIOE MAKER,

f irt Dwr rrt. f Ui, t. irj, M. C.

- Mur prKTT4 tlM "" t
l tMk 'i. " w-- if oU hl' ' !

T'1' Z i ! nn

' . . , t . ' !.aa"-- ' m

"- - J,Jl" L a. iukkiihin.


